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BUSINESS CAEDS.

( . R. TEoasox, K. n. ccovkkt.
THOMSON fc COOVKRT,

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.
Special attention given to colici-tlnn- and

examining titles.
Oh'KiCK Hoom 4 and 3, ovei City Book

Store.

ft B. JIABTIX. V. KM

Architect and Civil Engineer.

OKriCK ltoom :, KnI?liU of 1'vthias
I'.tllldll!''.

I K. A. I., mid J. A. FIH.TOX.

ShjNir!aiiN:snI Siirsrojf.
Will j;lve prompt attcnlloii to all calls,
.:i ui:y imrt of the city or country.

1 flaw vr Allen's btorc, corner t'ass and
Oregon.

! if ilium Mo. 41.

. FltAXK tAB,
11! Y.SIC1 AN AND .srilGKON,

Opposite rrieumpii OiUce. AM.irla.OiegOlS.

ay TiiTTi.::. to. i.
PHYSICIAN AND riUlSUKON

- it --i'ifi"J 1. 2. aii'l B F tliSao II'i'M- -

f.
:::jkm-k-Ji- i Cedat Stieet. --back of
Mniy' Hospital.

Vlt O. B. F.KTKS.

PH YSH'IAX AND SUKKEOX.

ni UnlMing. upstair. Asun In.
itvmi.

p tiioi:..
physician and sn:;E.

Ppper AMoiij, NilNon Houc.

TvO. AI.FIEEO UIXXKY.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at h: olHct and
may be fouud there at any hour.

"i KI.O F. IMUH.F.KIt
surveyor of clatsop county

AMI
Br-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

: X. F. ornir ( and i;r areol-.
fcoom No.s V !!a:r.

i.i:i:i-- . :k.'. noi.am

.l..l.I .V rmicuts.
II IOKNKS AT l.AV.

a- - m h limey's Ml . iniilr Ctt
id. A ! iu.

i i"t;iii ;. r, riji.ifN
t i z.'V swsotsi r.us.t

1 TO ! :"K V. AT LAW.

utii.iaiid C. Oild Fellows iJiiliitlns.

lltoriiv.v and oun-'H- :r l J.uu'

'.JUs on Clier.anms Stiect, Afcloria, Oregon

tt I. HIXTOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kooms No. It and 12. i'ythimi CtsfU l'.i:H.l-n- -.

Vr I. KAY.HO.'Et

civil i:.N;ixHi:it.

CJITV S5IRVKYOI6.
OlAeein City Hall, icn.

A.
DENTIST.

ttoomsln Allen's llmldiiig. tahs. tr
ifr Ciiss and Siieiiif(iia stieeH. Atml:t
Orez6:i.

IT A. MIS ITU.

DENTIST. .

J have jiemianenllv located inAsioiia. o
practice uentistry. ) liaveali the latu

appliances. None but the very best
of work done and uitlifRciiuii guaranteed.

OBlcu In Kinnej's Hulldln;.

T It. KIKIil',
NOTAIIY l'L'ULIC.

Hi'Hrrherof Tltli's. Aiixtrnrtcr nd
(.'onvcyanrrr.

OWca on Cav Street. 3 doors toiilli of
ofilce, Astoiin, Oregon.

General Apencv of
W St. B. ASAIR,

UeI Estatp, Insurance ami Moucy
BROKEa.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease In
Upper Astoi la. - Accounts Adjusted and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Office
with Col. spedden, cor. .Jefferson and Cass
ifceets, Astoria, Oregon.

A. V ii,Il6Il
Wholesale and Itetail I)etlfr In

ttr$9trie$,
ProvistoBB,

MILLJFEET).
Glass and Plated Ware,

TltOI'ICAI. AND DOMESTIC ,

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Winn, Lmr,ToiicceXrri

FORD'

I H 7 l

(y
INVIGORATOP

1 jasc what its name implies ; a

Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the Der j 'caring
the many diseases indenpa that im.
portant organ, and pTewhtingthe nu-

merous ailmsnts tKkparise from its
deranged or rorKCction, such as
Dyspepsiai (Tntfndice, Biliousnesa
CcstenessMaria, Sict-lieadac-

RheuftiaTy'etc. It is therefore 2

3TiisnM)lr "To lave Good Health
:he Lrvef must be kept in order."
DB. SANPOBD'B UYER INYIGOEATOE
Invigorates tlie Liver, BegttlatC3 tlie Bow-sis- ,

Strengthens the S'stem, PuriGes the
Bloott . Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household Xeed. An Invaluab'.i
family Medicine for common cornplainla
DZL SANPOHD'3 U7EB HTvTGOEATQS.

An experience of Forty years, and TI.'--1

sands cf Testimonials $rot& its Merit.
FOH SALE BT AT.Tj DEATXR3 n?Mni!CINES
For lEformition M;nd your address fcr 1ft

ihs "I.h-r- r e.nd Pi dl.ca-c- V U
BUANS ST.. SI.W YOtttt CltP

AGENCY-

ffiT.CotaaiiMii.
OFSA MJW'f liCO

Flavel'd Wharf and Warehouse,
Abtntiu. Orcjjou.

(Mnjw'jy Siijijillo at LmwcsI I'lfces.
Stallage and IiiMirane.-n- t Cuiem lt::te.

Banking- - Department
Ur f soi the tea Ing Cities of the W ltd

JNO.FMcGOVERN,
Agent.

i. lI.MCfwari, Acconntant. and

Agcl Northern Pacific Express Co.

Fisheries,
We hae a new Ml 1. tir-- I'm, wit'i

heay in n lunery to l.nlt th- -

STRONG TRAPS and SEINES
.Suited to t!e

Pacific Fisheries !

Al- - fr ihe lighter Lindsnf Nelsand Seines.
All kinds of XelsandSe mnuide loonier,

.iters pr. mjitly ansv.ered. Trices Low.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co..
!x; Coihiiieieial Sticet.

H. EESTHOM,
PRAGFICAL WATG.-:f,lAKE- B,

1!;im;ii li.a.d a Xeu f
WATCHES AKD CLOCKS

Of the bsst makes and at low prices.
ShopneM to L. L.Ioinon'.sciarMoie.

ALL WORK WARRANTED !

The Bern Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
HotoTIJE OEM .AI.OON.

ALEX CAMPBELL. 1'KOl'ItIETOI'

Dissolution of Partnership.
rrUIElWHTXEtfSHiriiEREToro-i- EX-- ll

UtliiR letwe-- n F. E. Slmte and as.
Da idson under the firm name of F. IC Shtitc
&Co..Is this day dissolved iiyinutUHl consent.
Th- - business will horeaf.'cr be conducted
by B. F. Stevens, who has purchased the
same, and who win na all Mils and collect
all acoimtsof tliooiii ilnn.

F. E. SIIUTE.
.1 AS. DAVIDSON.

AsJrJa, Or., March 20th, 1&"C.

AUG. DANIELSON.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

Cn;ner ot Water and West Ninth Slreets.

CMcsLiprs-aiCiprs-
!

Every Attention to the Comfort of Tatrons.

Cheap Lumber!
t--

TO CASH CUSTOMERS.2
For Terms, etc., apply at o:ttce.

CLATSOP MILL CO

'

A WOJLHiS WAY.
' How 31 rs. Morffan Hpeat Millions

For Brlc-a-Bra- c.

, An appraisement has been com-- ,
pk'ted of the art property of the

. late Airs. 2Iary J. Morgan, of JTer
York, and it reveals tlie most as-
tounding frauds perpetrated upon
that monomaniac purchaser of
pictnies, china, jewels and other
decorative objects. The executors
f?nd that she expended a total sum
of quite $.",000,000 for ornamental
things, including great extravagance
in orchids; and the rareful estimate
by experts of the amount likely to
be realized through auction sales is
only $500,000. Taking into account
the difference naturally expected
between auction price3and those
fairly charged by retail dealers, the
calculation is that Mrs. Morgan
fooled a,vay not less than $2,000,000.
The disclosures are wonderful. She
seems to have been crazed by her
passion for beautiful articles, and to
nave exaiiea ner desire in propor-
tion to the sums demanded for them,
quite regardless of intrinsic worth.
Agents took advantage of her weak-
ness to impose upon her. Suits to
recover some of the money thus ob-
tained from her are to be instituted
in the instances where false repre-
sentations can be clearly shown and
the sellers are financially responsi-
ble. A favorite method" of duping
her was to represent that ceramics,
of fine yet not unique character,
had been bought at enormous trouble
and expense from the private col-
lections of European or Asiatic
aristocrats. In that way she was
induced to pay $5,000 to $10,000 a
piece for china not worth more than
as many hundreds. For one small
vase she gave $15,000. Another
vase. fiEtirincr at $8,000. in nro1v
worth $500 in the market She spent
a round $1,000,000 for paintings
which possess only a fraction of that
salable value. Sometimes the gain-
ers by her gullibility as to pictures
were the artists and sometimes
dealers. But it was in precious
stones that she suffered the heaviest
losses. On the averago she paid
double prices, for, while some were
regularly purchased at the counters
of honorable merchants, many
were foisted upon her bv rascally
operators. Still, certain "Broadway
firms are inculpated. The executors
are willing to sell the entire collec-
tion of jewelry at one-thir- d the sum
that Mrs. Morgan paid out. Instan-
ces of downrightswindlinghave come
to light. A gambler, reduced to his
last diamond a big one, worth
about $1,000 had it curiously set in
an original manner, took it to her,
related how the gem had been
brought by him from Brazil, where
it had been the property of Dom
Pedro, and thereby sold it to her for
$0,000. A hoop of gold set with
three diamonds is offered for sale
at $30,000 less than she paid for it.

Mrs. Morgan had an incurable
malady, and was aware that she
would inevitably die soon. Site
aimed to get as much pleasure as
possible during her remaining days,
and her reckless expenditures were
for that purpose. "While lying in her
invalid chair, she would have a pict-
ure, piece of pottery, or some other
beautiful thing, placed before her
for contemplation; and they were
usually changed every hour as long
as she found diversion in trazing a!
them. When her disease arrived
at a stage that threatened to confine
her to her bed, she gave orders for a
sumptuous decoration of a chamber
and a couch, with furniture and
walls set with jewels and painted
with the fineness of a Meissonier can-
vas; and this work, which would
have cost $100,000, was barelv be-m- m

when she died more suddenly
than she had expected. She was the
widow of the founder of the Morgan
line of steamers, who left $7,000,000
to her. The estate is not now ex-
pected to yield more than $3,000,000
in money.

Equal to the Emergency.
A short time since a gentleman

who lived in a small town not far
from Buffalo went the way of all
flesh, and the burial ceremonies to
be performed over his remains were
committed to the charge of a local
undertaker. The funeral was quite
an important one, for the gentleman
was prominent in his own town and
a number of his friends from the
city were present. The services
wero hold in the church, but just as
the time arrived for taking the re-
mains to theceraetery,a severethun-der-stor-

came up and it was consid-
ered best not to start until the worst
of the storm was over. The wait
was rather an embarrassine one, bat
the undertaker was equal to the
emergency. Standingon thecbancel
steps he shouted so as to be heard
in the choir loft at the other end of
the building: "The organists will
please give us a little music to while
away the time." Even the mourn-
ers smiled. Buffalo Express.

A hygienic journal recommends
sweeping, if properly done, as one
of the very best kinds of exercise
for women. Now, if some genius
will invent a species of tennis that
may be played with brooms, he will
be a benefactor of society. New
York Graphic.

A hint to old bachelors; Mr. Old-bea- u

(to young rival, before young
lady to whom they are both attentive)
"Why, blew me, Charley, how
yttfre grown ! Bazar,

I The Burglar' Christmas Ere.

Tony Flash could scarcely remem-
ber when he was an honest man. He
didn't think, indeed, he had ever
been anything but a thief ever since
he was a boy. But he never liked
to think about his boyhood. He
swore terribly if anybody spoke
about his mother to him.

And so midnight, this Christmas
eye, found him engaged in his profes-
sional duty of "cracking a crib."
He wa3 in a house that belonged to
and was occupied by another citizen.
That citizen and his family were
sleeping the sleep of unsuspecting
innocence. But Tony Flash did not
waste the lone, starry hours in sleep,
love. That was just when he made
his best time, right on the midnight
stretch. He had been pretty thor-
oughly through the citizen's house,
and his canvas bag was full of swag,
silver spoons and tea things, silk
dresses, costly furs, some watches
and little articles of escritoire and
bijouterie and such little parterre.
He is about ready to depart, but
pauses near the fireplace, wondering
if he had not better step into an
adjoining bedroom, and knock the
party who is snoring in the head
before (s)he wakens some of the fam-
ily. The bell in the spire of Saint
Mammon's tolls twelve.

What was there in the vibrant
tones of the midnight bell that fell
upon the burglar's callous heart
like a voice from long ago? Some-
thing that awakened echoes long
silent; something that touched a
chord long vears unresponsive. His
hand trembled. "What's this?" he
whispered to himself. "Am I a
woman?" His eye3 fell upon a row
of wrinkled, dimpled little stockings
hanging beside the fireplace. The
shape of the little feet was still there,
thoiipll th ctnolrincra Vmlornrl nTld
bunched with the little toys thrust in
them. The robber looked at them.
"This is Christmas eve," he said
under his breath, "I had forgotten."
Ay, long years had he forgotten, but
it all comes to him now. lie presses
his brawny hand upon his heart to
still its beating, and his eyes are
chained to the little stockings. In
the next chamber he can hear the
soft breathing of the little ones who,
in sweet, childish confidence, had
hung them there. He was once a
child himself, innocent as they; had
he forgotten it? He had children of
his own, young and fairas they. Did
he forget them? His heart gave a
bound like like a frightened hare.
His little ones 1 In that moment he
passed through a bath of fire.

"Good enough," he muttered
hoarsely, "just the thing for the
kids."

And with one quick movement of
his muscular arm the robber swept
the whole line of stockings into hi3
treasury pack, and, hurrying noise-
lessly down-stair- s, stepped lightly
over the prostrate figure of a vigilant
policeman asleep on the front stoop,
and disappeared in the direction of
his favorite fence. Brooklyn Eagle.

.Servant in. Euslisk Ho lines.

Over in England in a great house
thirty or forty servants is no unusual
number, and when there is a house
party, as many as 100 arc often

servant, and the various valets and
maids, the extra coachmen and
grooms, make up a company that
rivals the array in the drawing room
for pretension and p?ide; for all
these especially the uppor servants

must be placed according to the
rank of their masters. The servant
of a duke, of course, precedes the
servant of an earl, and the valet of
an ambassador naturally goes before
the gentleman of a mere envoy.
They are usually called by the
names of their "masters, so as to
settle at once this point of prec-
edence.

Reconciled.
Smythkins is very superstitious.

Ho asked what day the first of the
year would fall on this winter.

"On Friday."
"That's too bad. Well," with a

sigh of relief, "I don't care, so long
as it doesn't come on tho thirteenth."

Boston Girl (looking over bill of
fare) "I guess I won't order any-
thing, Clarence. Let us go some-
where else." Clarence "Why,
what's the matter, Penelope?"
Boston Girl "Beans on the menu is
Hpelled with two e's. If their or-
thography iB so bad, what must be
their cooking?" N. Y. Sun.

Yellow Fever Lrevent d.
The Engineers of the Central Railroad

of Georgia say: "Though we were ex--

Sosed to the worst miasmatic influences,
the prevalence of the yellow fe-

ver epidemic of 1874, with but the single
exception of one of us (who was taken
sick, but speedily recovered) we contin-
ued in our usual good health a circum-
stance we can account for in no other
way but by the effect, under Providence,
of the habitual use of Simmons Liver
Regulator while we were exposed to the
malaria."

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

U Capt. .Rogers old st&ad, corner of Cam
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guarjuatesd.

flOYAl tie

BAiriilU
"till i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, streucth and vholesomene. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, aud can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phoa-Bha- te

powders. Sold only fn cans. Rovai.
PowdkuCo. 106"Wall-s- X. Y.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh ami Cured Meats,
T7 g; tableis ,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.
.rrt'.siiK inriDKM HOThU

CHK.-VAMU- Street. AMtoiitt, Off.

Washington Market.
Iliiln f:-- . Anuria, OieguB.

ki:ki;3ia & co.Pitopiur.TOfts

RESPECTFULLY CALL TUK
to the fact that the

above .Market wfil always besuppllfd with a
KU1.1. VAHIKTY AND HK3T QUALITY

Ff?ESt-- s AND CURSU frtEAT- - I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, bole-sa- le

i!d retail .
fJfr'Svatl attention jclveu to supplying

3llM.

WUX. EDGAR,
Dealer lu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORXKSt MAIN AND CHKXAMUS STS.

MUREAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Gaieiy Sill
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.

A POLL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-factor- y

Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Umldlug on Water Streot.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. S7.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edlubi-g- h.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
ATfD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital o 1 $67,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Aeent.

J. h. d: gkay.
Wholesale- - and retail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reasoa-abl- e

tens;, Foot of Seatoa street, Astoria,
Orapm.

NEW MODEL

A FUIJ, STOCK

Astoria Planing Mi
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

ManufacMuvr-io-

Mouldings,
Sasn ooors.

ailnds, Rails,
Balusters,

Newel Posts,
Brackets.

Scroll and Turned Balustrades,
BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Orders Solicited and Promptly Atlenilod to.

Satisfaction Gnaranteed
.As to Style, Quality and Prices.

1III1 and onlee cor. Polk and Concomly an,,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Address IIOT.T fc CO.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES,

ED. JACKSON. - Proprietor

The best Rivud. Cakes aud PastiylntheCitv,

Ice Creams and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.

WYATT & THOMPSON.!
--KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full Stock of

Canned Presli Mackerel.
Canned Fresh Codfish.

Canned Fresh Finnan Huddled.
Canned Shrimps, j

Canned Roast Beu". i

('aimed Chicken,
Canned Pijfs Feet, !

Atmore's Plum Pudding, i

Attnorc'3 Mince Meat,
Enn's Cocoa.

Ground Chocolate, ;

A Fine Awortment or Canned Vegetable!, etc ,

I

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BtCNTON Sthkct, Nkau Pakkku Housr,

AHTORIA. - OREGON.

IEKERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aiMAiffi ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
CASTIXG-- S ,

Ofall DoHcrlptlons ui'ide to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. O. IIusTLEic, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer,
.lonx FOX.Sunerlutendent.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,

Broker, Banker, and Insur-
ance Agent,

ASroHIA, - OKKCSOIV.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

trip will made on
ay MsratBsr.

h--

v ee.'i.

RANGE CAN BE KAU IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF'

U ft HAWB9,
AOENT

''ALL AND EXAMINh il. YOU
WILL BE PLEASEIJ.

f. K. HAWKrJ Is also ageni forth

Bitk patent (Mini Stoye
And other Urst-cla- a Stoyes.

Furnace "Work. Steam Fit- -
tin s, etc, a apeelaltr.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA. - OKEUON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

iaflraik--

SHOP- -

LS2BBBBBWjfeJjJ--

Vvr&?mmxiBoiler Shop vfcCiH9Kj- -

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended

repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mnttresaes Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewd
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Suoi. comer Main and Jefferson Streets

MARTIN OLSEN.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE.
liMPHRTBKM a:;h vholssalk awo

r-UL L'KAL&KS IX

mini H1BGSAHDISI

"rue ml; cttaa street.

A VJV '" '.tt&Mi;'

WilsonJ Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL PEED
AGENTS FOU

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Tlour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS.

Monldings, Window Frames, etc.
A Full Supply of Material. Bids FuruUhed :

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mill and Office on the Old Site.

Sunday er JKaclt week, leaving roriiaea
asseDgers bi this rocte connect at AAiaraa

0. SCOTT, Presldestl

Colniia Transjortation Coiiy.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Timel

THE SEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
Which has been specially trailt for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Flsner'a Dock every

Menrfay, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

TirMdiy and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ? P. M.

dlOoa&l be

jssgfe ihftezms?&1rgg;aj&&:

to.

B.


